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1MEANS
Ilome:JndutW

w:th fnir condition

T home -- hfe, anasome j
these; in turn, mean ere- - , ,

ditable citizens--an- d P' ;

women .

children.
: i

Charles Spitjbart, Mrs. John lf.
Crawford, mother 0f the- - hostess".

which. Mrs. Harry Wenderoth is
4member;irsJEdwkcdr.B'tein
entertained Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Alva. O. . H'ussey spent the
time! with the group as a special
guest. . c. Stltchery and --chatting
passed the hours, and Mrs. Wen-derco- th

was presented with ai fare-
well gift from the'tnembers" of the
gathering. Those who enjoyed
the afternoon ' were'' MrB." "V. E.
kuhrty Mrs. Herbert ftauser, Mrs.
Roy Burton.; Mrs. Harry Weiidmer,
Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mrs. Claire ,

Vib-ber- t,

Mrs. Alva O. Hussey,,' Mrs.
Wenderoth and the hostess.!

if''.-'''- '

- With the usual pastime of sew-

ing and chatting the members, or
the Kensington club 'with, Mrs
Asa Fisher as special guest,, spent
a pleasant afternoon Thursday
with Mrs. Otto J. Wilson" as hosr
tess. At the close of the meet
ing Mrs. I. . M." Doughton assist
ed the hostess In serving a dainty

ket and 'to investigate the possi
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that she consented to..leTe hint
- . '. 'k..tA. - Intervals.even r ior mo , -

' ..-
yews , Irf. Awaitfd

Not onl'r'in the,highest,.places

pt bft goverpment but among the

rank and tile of the citizens j

Washington s was - further ne

from --the skk bed awauea
iously. In: the days of h s resi-

dence herer and particularly dar-

ing the Urn he resided almost In

seclusion at the house, u , m

Inaugural cere- -
he went-fro- the
mnniM nf Warren Harding, Mr.

W'ilson has been a figure aaya
of greatest interest to nou-w- ho

live in f the. capital. : Ho b

been greeted : with many a wave

Atk for, VT -
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Justice Taft called alone and on
foot at the S street home, and Jety
his card.. In the. house at the mo
tion of Republican Leader Long-wort- h,

an impending partisan de
bate over the Teapot Dome dis
closures was adjourned.

, Another, of those .who called in
the constant floor tof humanity
that transformed the quiet Test
dential street and, keptJt crowded
throughout the day.was John Wi
Weeks, secretary of war. i "there
were several of the. former presi
dent's old friends admitted to the
house but none of them were per
mitted to enter the sick room.

The sudden collapse .of the for
mer president meantime had
started many rumors of his death
and at one time late in the after
noon the flags on the great state,
war and navy building across from
the white house were lowered $0

half mast. The order was recall
ed a few minutes later.

Throughout the day and in6
the night Mrs. Wilson, at her Ion
accustomed post beside the suffer-
er, bore herself with the " same
fortitude that has made her devo
tion a subject of tender admtr
atiori throughout the national cap
ital. - ;

It was she who first nursed hm
when the hand of affliction aS
laid upon him more than four
years ago ' during his ' historic
speaking trip for the league of na
tions. In the flying trip across a
continent to Washington she shar
ed with Dr. Grayson the constant
watch beside him and it was only
after he had been taken gravely
ill at the White House, and had be
gun to win back his strength again

vviLbUN ibvrlun t INli

..(Continued from, page , 1 )
, A

o,iea. oui tnere were-iurtn- er

stomach. upsets, accompanied by a
violent. bleeding at the nose. ,

So rapidly had the new compll--1

ration developed v that .Dr. Cray's
son spent last night at the Wil.non'
home and toward .morning : hei
found symptoms that told him an
alarming situation was likely.
Soon afterward Mr. Wilson suf
fered a sudden collapse, and at 93
o'clock, this, morninc. the doctor
summoned other medical aid and
announced that the former presi-
dent's condition was "very ser-
ious." . ;

Dr. H. A. Fowler, a kidney spe
cialist, whd also had treated Mr.5
Wilson previously, made an !ex
aminatlon and acquiesced in Dr.
Grayson's verdict that little could
be done. They tried to make him
comfortable, but they decided the
situation did not warrant a resort
to heroic remedies because tbey
could not be endured by the wast
ed constitution of the patient. But
they remained within call and in
addition two nurses and an or.
derIy ,were on duty n the Bick
room.

All of th fnrmer nrootrlont'a
lioni i , ,

nn.un.tti tti.cuuttuia were in agrptr- -
ment tonight that hia death might
come momentarily , or that he
might linger for hours. They said
no professional predictions would
be made. Dr. Grayson left; the
house for a. few moments shortly
after 7 o'clock, but, he arranged
to be within Instant call, and. he
again called for a general consul
tation of the physicians two hours
later.

During the evening Mr. Wilson
remained conscious a part of the
time but there were frequent lap
ses into sleep. He was able to talk
with those near him only in .a
whisper. and. then .with greatest
difficulty. Some of the old symp-
toms that had yielded, to the care
ful treatment, of months . came
back upon him, but for the most
part , he was free from complica- -
tions and, had to fight only with
the languor of a growing exhaus-
tion

Taft Calls
The news of the serious turn In

his condition spreading quickly
over Washington aroused m any
echoes throughout the machinery
of the government oyer which for
eight years he had presided. Pres-
ident and Mrs. Coolidge were
among the first, to send a message
of sympathy, and express hope of
recovery to Mrs. Wilson. Chief

Watch

InTttrhffli1i1iinlerdf patrons
to make Up'twoMablesbf 'bridge
Mr. , Ltnlai Simpsori' entertained
Thursday afternoon" Atjer 'the
cards were? finished the remainder
dt the' afternoon wa9 spent with
visiting while the hostess served
refreshments'.. 1 ' Invited for 'the
games'were Mrs.' Victor StcKenzle;
Mr. Reed .1Rowiahd7 MrsV' Edgar
Rowland, Mrs. Af Kra'use, Mrs: J'; WestVrIrs.. Herbert" Plank;
Mrs. Kenneth. Beli;"'" ? -

j,;); " ; ;

For a 1 o'clock luncheon and
afternoon or five hundrecTMrS.ll.
Clay' taylor Vnd ;Mr Elizabeth
Lamb entertaiiffft, .Wednefrday "at
the home of th tormiBr." A color-
ful 'Jerusalem cherry plant' cen-

tered 'the1 luncheon table Where
rovers 'were fatd Tor the following
guestsT "Mrs. Frank E. 'ShaTer,
Mrs. A.T. Marcus, MrsV'AHce
Coolldge, . Mrs'.'

' George ;'H." puns-for- d,

Mrs:' L. SV Sheldon, Mrs.
Willis Moore,. "MrsV'WV H. Steus-lof- f,

'Mrs W, F. Buchner, Mrs; W.
P., Fowle. MrsV George"' Pert rce,
M re. F', 0 LalnspV and Mrs; John
W. Harbison f "and Nhe two hds--t
esses. -

From, the three tables o? cards
Mrs: Willis 'Moore . was ' the'wln-ne- r

. and 'Mrs.j L. .? Sheldon Re-
ceived r the consolation:,' ' x

- For ,a, group of the younger 4

maids,, Molly' ScTwabbauer enter-
tained 'last evnelngery 'informall-
y,-, at ' jier home ;$aj Soutn'Hlgh
street.. ;Two tables o"f 'lah "Jongg
was the" main diversion of" the
evening, until later wheV the hos
tess served a delicious tray lunch.
'Among : Ihe guests ..were Xuella
ratton, Valerie BTiggs,-- ' Prudence
Prunk, k Salbma'Socolof sky," .Marie
Briggs, Miriam" Lovelf and Manda

Tery Informally .Beatrice Craw
ford-Newco- entertained ' at
"Fair Oaks, her country home' on
the Dallas road. ':. Tuesday evening
in honor of'Mrs.' Guy .Wilcox who

' leaves' in' V short time, fort Baton
Rouge., Louisiana,' where she,' win
make her home fri' the ' future.
Pussy Vllldws" ; and1 "daffodils in
bowls'-- xf Chinese ;, blue were 7ef- -

fectlvely ' 'used as ra ' springlike
background 'in f the rooms, where
the evening wVsv spe n t chatting

; with the guest of honor. Later In
the evening the hostess was assist
ed hy her mo.ther, Mrs. John H.
Crawford in ..serving dainty re--

frcshments.
.'Those invited for " the evening

were : Mrif : Bejft. .Off cy, , Mrs.?

Mrs. Wnifem ;Rlchards.ilii-s.Eu-- '
'. gene' Oritton ' Mrs Earl Wpodi
' Mri'"ChafYes N. Ruges; Mrs.

Vi

41 Bieumonia
Keep strong. Ber- -

- hefihhyandfree from winter fcOTplainta,
Kia'a Caeaiit BrbniUle QufitjSae Is the

.' quickest acting; (host dependable Cold
xemiy. .VfcatHia-idoest- o

wiU do Tor youCrt red bOT bearing Mr.
Hm-spoirt- t. --tlPrke 30 cents.

Mrs. Amos Carper. Mrs,.Will May,
ana me nosies.

After a visit of five months na

Los Angeles and H6llywodd; Mrs.
Christina lit Harold ; returned ' to
Salem Monday ' evening.' Mrs.
Harold left "by motor during the
month of August,"- - fntendlngfo
visit with"1 relatives1 U'Wuthern
California for about a year, "and
before returning'' to Salem". she
planned to" make a trip to the east.
An urgent 'business call 'brought
her back to Salem unexpectedly;
In a short time Mrs. Hairold Is an-
ticipating' another extended --visit
in the south, and later hi the"easi,
:, r. .."

..; W

,Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer
were especial guests 'of the, Thurs-
day evening' bridge club as they
met with 'Mr. and. Mrs.' J,'tE.' Law
yesterday' evening for the regular
twice 'a' month game. Members of
the club who shared In tjieeven- -
ing 8 pastime were Mr. and Mrs.
DCv Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. liollis
HuntfnfetoTn, Mr. rand "Mrs. Carl
Nelson,' Kir. and Mrs. Robert Mc--
Narjf. and Mr. and Mrs. Law. S

For the pleasure of Mrs. Ev
erett Hobsbn.Mrs. Fred Thorn iv-so-

Invited- - a ' number of V the
youngeV'matrons 16' call informal
ly at iter h6me Wednesday afterr
n6on;v About' "fifteen guests
trough tBeir needlework to spehd
tbe' hours Informally chatting and
visiting with the guest of honor,
and later for the tea hour, a num
ber of additional guests called to
meet Mrs. Hobson
f; Dr. and Mrs. . Everett Hobson
came'f rom ScJo to ttak'e '"their
home in Salem during the late
autumn season, but not until the
past month haver they been perm,"
knently located f in t their ' lovely
new. nome ai &o Liesiie siree
where they - are now ' receiving
their, friends.'

'
Mrs1. 'Hobson 'jsi

charmIng';young "matroir "and is
finding many ; lrlends here!' " She
is also an' accomplished musician!
and ' 'during the, aftefh6oi4
Wednesday, sang" 1 a number of
solos for the pleasure v of " the
guests,, with Mrs. Phil Newmyer,
accompanying at the piano.

Bowls of daffodils, and freesias
were used in the living room, and
the tea-tab- le held a centerpiece
of the yellow flowers .with candles
of green and white. . Mrs. Thomp
son poured tea, and Mrs. F. G-- .

Bowersox, Mrs. Karl G. Becke. and
"Mrs." Grbver C Bellinger "assisted
in' serving.

Invited for the afternoon were
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Mrs..G. C,
Bellinger, Mrs. F. G. Bowersox,
Mrs. W. H. Darby, Mrs.' Bliss Dar
by, Mrs. . Galloway, Mrs. .W. T.
Grier, .Mrs. Phil t Newmyer, Mrs,
Frank Myers, Mrs. Prince Byrd,
Mrsf. 'Will - Marshall, Mrs .C.-A- .

Elklns,', Mrs. S. E. Davis, .Mrs.
Forge, Mrs. C. J, Green, Mrs. Karl
Becke(

i
Mrs. wniiam Mott, Mrs,

William Clarke,. JMrs. Carl Webb.
Mrs. Qrant Bunnell, Mrs. Walter
Klrk.'Mrs. C." A. Downs, Mrs1. E,
E." Bragg, Mrs William' Bell,1 Mrs
K. R .Worth,, Miss Florence Can--
thorn,, and the guest of honor.''' "- -'

fFor the. small sewing, club of

of the hand: by his'iei-ow

ingtonlans aa he took Wa da fly

autoinobile ride throngh the city,

and crowds always: have; gathered
to watch him enter and leave hia

favorite theater during his weekly
"

-. 'visit's there." ' '

To most of these observers he
has appeared durlrfg recent eek8

.

to have' been somewhat Improved
in' health. 'He topk on flesh af-

ter e left the White . House and
the jfUled : out appearance of his

face was oft times mistaken as a,

sign of returning, hfalth. " .

Thoie who believed his condi-

tion" materially1 Improved . hive
been further deceived by his re-

cent activities 1n public affairs;
by Jiis voluminous correspondence
with his old political friends on

subjects of current Interest to his
party; by his recent" visits with
the distinguished men ' of Europe t

onJon - herd and-Ay- : the ilghtlng
speechv he . delivered . by T&dio on
Armistice eve." '

tray lunch." .,

At the short business session
the club voted to send a letter to
one of the absent members; JMrs
W, J. Thompson Who1 la'lnfCali
fornla for kn extended Ktay. The
losing side of the attendance com
petition which closed af the end of
the ' old year, will entertain the
winners with a 1 o'clock luncheon
at: the "home of Mrs. Henry. E.
Morris next Friday.

The club has postponed the next
meeting one week' lata, making
tho meeting date, February 21,
at te home of Mrs. I., iL Dough--
LUU,

Returning to her home in Oak
land, California, after "visiting in
Portland with relatives, "MrV. Rob
ert Flint stopped' in Salem to "be
the guest of ' Dr. and "; Mrs. Fred
Thompson Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. Flint is a sister of. Dr.
Thompson. She left yesterday for

" "'California.
"' "

With Mrs. Paul Wallace as the
guest of honor, Mrs. Henry .Meyers
entertained the 'members of the
Thursday bridge" luncheon club
with two ' additional guests, Mrs.
J. Shelley ' Saurmah ' and 'Mrs.
Louis Lachmund,' at her home on
North Summer street. Luncheon
was served at the small - tables
daintily adorned with centerpieces
of pink carnations and . fern. Aft-
er' the luncheon; hour the tables
were cleared for the games of the

' ;afternoon.
" Mrs. George F. Rodgers will tbe

club.ffor the meeting
of February 14.

Miss Mable. Becker of 540 S.
Liberty 'street, has returned to her
work at the State. House after a
three weeks' vacation spent at the
rest Sanitarium. Miss Becker is
employed in the office of the acci-
dent commission.

'' '7
Mrs. George A. White has is-

sued invitations for a tea today,
(Feb. 2) complimenting Mrs. Vin-
cent Diez, who with Captain Diez
has recently come here to live. '

I PERSOfiALS I

Lew Thomas of Mill City was n
Salem yesterday pn business.

F. tR. Orin, manager of the
Hammond Lumber company of
Mill City, appeared before the
cbunty court yesterday on business,

C. P. Giese, of the Giese Furni
ture company, (Will leave Monday
for a week's business trip to San

rancisco

ior :the Statesman

bilities ox paper making u oiapose
tW product rather tnan to al

most cruulnailT . waste it Dy toucn
ing a match to It and watching it
go up in. smpKe.

A baling press; should ber avail'
able to every farmer and. he will
find that during the winter he not;
only can save a great deal ot thls
straw for his own use but that he
can get a reasonably" , steady in-- :
come by baling Sot. himself and
neighbors, . and getting In touch
with a commission house which
is always ready to take a carload
when properly haled with gobd
strong bale ties," which will stahfc
the rough handling which the bale
will . receive in. ghlpplng.

Ryan: capitalization $20,000. mer- -
; r .1caduu.se.

Meaiora Tneater company, Med-- J

ford; incorporators, J. ,M. Cooley, J

Porter J. Neff, Charles R. Cooley; i

capitalization f$ 5 0,000. ,

Notices of increase in capitali- -
zation were filed by the follow- -
ing:

Chown Hardware company,
Portland; $20,000 to $40,000.

Coos & Curry Telephone com-
pany, Portland; $25,Q00 to, $400
000. ' - ;

Northwest Coal company, Port-
land; $150,00010 $300,000.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by Valitons, Inc., of Salem.

Under the. blue sky act. a. per-
mit to sell stock in the sum of
$500,000 was issued to the Pre- 1

niium Pictures corporation. j

Articles of incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Coos garage
of North Bend, capitalized at $20,--
000. The incorporators are H.
G. Kern, Ira Padrick, F. V. Forbes
and T. B. Currie.

Articles were filed by the Wood
ville Cemetery association of
Rogue River. ! The incorporators
are E. Stevens, C. S. Hatch and
W. H. Milton.

A permit to operate in Oregon
was issued to the Utilities Finance
Corporation of California, capital
ized at $100,000. N. D.' Simon
of Portland is named as attorney--
in-fa- ct for Oregon.

Notice of an increase in capitali
zation from $50,000 to $2,000,000
was filed by the Fidelity Savings
& Loan association of Portland.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Goodman Brothers . Shoe
company' of.Portland.

Under the blue sky act the fair
lowing permits were issued:

Blyth. Witter & Co., Portland,
to sell bonds in the sum of $2,- -

000,000.4 i'
lilt? ivuuus fzumyauf, ruumuu,

to sell stock lii the sum of $75,- -

000.
The Woods company, Portland,

to sell certificates In the sum of
$100,000.

The Woods company, Portland,
to sell certificates in the sum of
$10,000.

Distinctive Homes company, of
Portland, to sell stock in the supo
of $25,000.

MANAGER ABDUCTED

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 1. T. J.
McKenzie,. general manager of the
Bbquillas Power company of Chi
huahua was abducted from the
Adargas mine near Jiminez yes
terday afternoon by Hipolita Villa
and his revolutionary forces and
is reported, held for ransom.

mm FASt
For Stiff, JSwQjlen Joints

Rheumatic or Otherwise

Says: Wlten Joint-Eas- e Gets
in Joint Agony Gets out."

It was1 a .
high-cla- ss .pharmacist

who saw prescription 'after pre-

scription fail to help hundreds of
his customers to get rid of rheu-
matic swellings and stiff inflamed
joints..

And it wasi this same man who
asserted that a remedy could and
would be compounded that would
make creaky swollen,' tormented
Joints work with .just as much
smoothness . as they ever did.

Now this prescription, rightly
named ..Joinfi-Ease- , after being
tested successfully on many ob-

stinate cases,; is offered through
progressive pharmacists' to the
millions, of people who suffer
from ailing Joints that need lim- -

SwoUen, twingy, Inflameditiff,
pain-torment- ed joints are usually
caused by rheumatism, b.ut what-
ever the cause Joint-Eas- e soaks
right in through skin and flesh
and gets right to and Corrects the
trouble" at its source.

Remember Joint-Eas- e is for ail-

ments of Uhe Joints; whether Jn
ankle, knee hip, elbow, shoulder,
spine or finger, and when you rub
it on, you may expect speedy and

tNttoaal Crop ImprTmat Srrlc.
A GAXCE'at Vp iforestry map

JtX of North America will con-ivin-ce of
you tharit will ot be long

before a constant supply of some
Want mnrt be; grown td supply the
Jttemendoui.4yage9,t of the print-
ing business. "

f The atraw of wheat, barley, oats
and tye Vili make excellent paper
hut the fflmcurty always nasoeen
to accumulatiDe enough at any one

lvptag "great distance
as straw.

( f Hbwever, farmera who claim that'
the"rabor. .cost Is ' too high . to

1?mnri tho IpM4 mflV find that It willI T.
tpay to balthls straw for the mar--

1VP0PKS I

BROOKS, Or., Feb. 1. George
t

Dunlavy, age 70 years.died at the
home of his son, John Dunlavy or
Brooks, Tuesday, Jan. ,2 J), at 1:30
p. m. .He leaves besides his son
John, one, daughter, Mrs. Minnie

Hartman otJWapiuitia, one brotbr
er,' A. Hardy of Molalla.'and eight
grandchildren. "The remains are
af Hoclart undertaking parlors of
Sjlverton and will be buried Sat-
urday at' 11 o'clock at! the Miller
cemetery north of Silyerton.
' The, Brooks Improvement club

met at the home of Mrs. F. X.
Moisan .Wednesday, Jan. 30. A
very' pleasant afternoon was spent
by those present.

The Ladies' Aid society met at
the Methodist church Thursday.
Jan. 31. The afternoon was spent
quilting. ' .Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Cecil Ashbough.

Mrs. J. P. sAspinwall is moving
into, the house , recently vacated
by .Mrs. Bearsley.

Mr an'djMrs. Delbert Vibbert
expect to move to the neighbor-
hood of Sublimity in the near fu-

ture." '' '
'.;

$HAW

SHAW, Or., Feb. 1. A. C.Fie-be- r

and son Anthony, Mrs. J. W.
Fieber and daughter Florence, also
Margaret Fieber motored to Sa-

lem Thursday..
Miss Anna- - Richter, who was a

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Fieber for the past two weeks
left for home, at Mt. Anger Thurs-
day.

Miss Eva Fieber of ,Silverton
spent the week-en- d visiting at the
home of A. C. Fieber.

George Amart, Mrs. Clara Rieg-seck- er

and Mrs. . Goodin motored
to Salem Tuesday. '

Mrs. C. L. McAllister who spent
a week in Knappton, Wash., visit-
ing her Bons, returned home Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. A. B., Sweiheart has left
for eastern Oregon to join her hus-
band.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Young were
Shaw visitors Sunday.

C. L. McAllister motored to Sa
lem Wednesday.

Chris Wolf spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Portland, on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. E. Towle is on the sick
list. '

J. C. Peterson made a business
trip to Salem .Wednesday.

Mrs. C M. Elliott moved to Sa
le mto live with her mother.

On Tuesday, January 2 4 the
Waldo Hill club met at the home
of Mrs. E. Chamberlain.

Alias Amanda uatoews spent a
few days in Salem, visiting friends

Anthony, Fieber who is employ
ed in a saw mill at Toledo is at
home. He had his tonsils remov
ed on Tuesday and is getting
along well.

Rev. F. H. Scherbring was a Sa
lem visitor. Thursday.

Miss Amanda. Mathews enter
tained the Community club Wed
nesday, Jan. 30. Visitors . were
Mrs. C. L. McAllister, Mrs.. J. Bad-liner- ,

Mrs. O. Berg and son lr
yine, Mrs. V. J. McAllister and
daughter Emma, Mrs. J. Amort Jr.
and Mrs.. E- - T.. Chamberlain. The
afternoon was spent with various
kinds, of needlework after which
the host served a lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scofield left
Wednesday for, Vancouver, Wasi
Where they will take up their prac
tice as chiropractors.

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

.

The following Oregon concerns
filed articles of incorporation yes
terday at the offices of W. E.
crews, state corporation commis
sioner:

Majestic Athletic rand Social
club, Portland: incorporators,' R
B. Marsh, J. Lewis',
assets $1500. " .

Southern' Oregon Lumber com
pany, Klamath Falls; ' Incorpor
ators, F. R?Hamblett, Roy I. Ta
ber.' Thomas W. Churchill; c'apl
talization; $25,000. ' '

Prehtys' & Zimmerman, Inc.J
Portland; rnco'rporatorsljr, JI. Zini
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( 35th" Annual)

Kelease

An edition larger and better than ever, and one. tKat you
yill be pleased to ?end to your friends. It's the; largest

and most unselfish bundle of optimism on 'Willamette
Valley, ever , published .

- i r

To The Advertiser :
The. Diversity Edition offers Advertisers increased circu-
lation, and opportunity to.bring to your immediate field,
new customers and new . industries. Make applications

.now for rates andspace agreements. - -

.Watch Sox Announcement of

r '- "

. , . it .

f

Clearance of

.Ghildrents .Coats
and Dresses
J ... r 4

urn
.Coats

it
ateChildren's Velour Coats, sizes

7 to 14 years go pn sale today, at
genuine clearing prices

These are all late styles in very
desirable materials and colors.

' ,.0 Tan, beaver, brown, pavy, etc.
(An "opportunity to exercise real"thrift. - -

Dresses
Very popular Serge and Tweed

Why not send a copy of this big paper to your friends? ' ' '

Think it over. If you were to receive from som e of your friends a great biredition of that friend's home town paper and it was filled .with facts' from coverto cover, wouldn't, it make" an impression on you? If certainly would, and if yon
twere Intending to. make a change in the location of your home "or'husrneSsrihat 'Terr-editio-

would. probabfy sell yon the dea that there was the place to 20. Exactly soand last year's edition of the Statesman brought several families to the Willameltevalley. Some are in business and air are good, "clean, prosperous folks'-and- 1 we'reglad they came. We need new people all the while, to keep us old timergetting into the proverbial "rufand slumping. "
. . , , fonpresses comprise , this showing V

att$4.95l Some have pleated skirts
with belts, novelty pockets' and "';

contrast !, hand ;! .embroidery ; in
bright colored yarns!

Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
.1- .,'" i ! 31 i? "

3w n 13 r I

mi m
Sore iS I

rl

. ... .r i ll

pREGON STATESMAN, .

J " '
'

Salem, Oregon. " ' '

' J" ;
.

Gentlemen: Enclosed " "'please find -

cents In posUge "BUmps for which matt
of Statesman Annual Edition to

Name : -- . .
?

. . .. .......
Address ... ' .
NOTE: ;Any . addltfonal . names write 011another sheet of paper; '

Order your extra - cop-
ies early. Price :10
cents. Do it today be-

fore .you fprget it.

i

. It is now on sale atdrvgglsajrji
everywhere for 60 cents a tube.r tl K

Adv.- - :J. ' L.' .merman, R, P W. PrentyvT, G
- r ji


